Name:___________________________
Address:_________________________
________________________________
Phone:___________________________
Email: ___________________________

Liturgy
____Altar Servers
____Altar Society
____Choirs
____Church Cleaning
____Church Decorating
____Eucharistic Ministers
____Lectors
____Sacristans
____Ushers

Religious Education
____Baptismal Prep
____Confirmation Prep
____First Reconciliation /
First Eucharist Prep
____PSR Teacher
____PSR Teacher’s Aid
____Marriage Preparation
____RICA Team Member
____Vacation Bible School
____Youth Ministry

Spiritual Life
____FORMED Facilitator
____Homebound Ministry
____Hospital Ministry
____Marist Laity
____Charismatic Prayer
Group
____Mary’s Children
____Perpetual Adoration
____Prayer Line
____Ultreya

Administration
____Admin Commission
____Bulletin Distribution
____Cemetery/
Mausoleum
____Facilities Committee
____Finance Council
____Offertory Counter
____Office Volunteer
____Pastoral Council

Social Outreach Ministry
____Blood Drive
____Cancer Support Group
____CARDS
____Chemical Dependency
Support Group
____Nursing Home
____Prison Ministry
____Respect Life
Committee
____St. Vincent DePaul

Community Life
____ Wedding Anniversary
Celebration
____Bereavement
____Church Bulletin Board
____Catholic Daughters
____Knights of Columbus
____Knights of Peter Claver
____KPC Ladies Auxiliary
____St. Michael Festival
____Welcoming Committee

Please complete this commitment card with your selection(s)
and drop it in the offertory collection or simply return it to
the Pastoral Center at St. Joseph Catholic Church.

The Catholic Church in East St. James
Stewardship of Ministry
From the Pastor:
We celebrate St. Pauls’ guidance to his spiritual son, St. Timothy: “Train yourself for devotion. While physical training is
of limited value, devotion is valuable in every respect, since it holds a promise of life both for the present and for the
future. This saying is trustworthy and deserves full acceptance. For we toil and struggle, because we have set our hope
on the living God” (1 Tim 4: 7-10). Our hope is in the living God, and we know you affirm the value of shared involvement.
Maybe your gifts are demonstrative and public – you lead committees, you teach, you serve as a liturgist or you direct
the building of new facilities. Your gifts could also be demonstrated with few even knowing about it: you mentor a
trouble teen, you visit the sick in the hospital, you send notes of encouragement, or you set up chairs long before others
arrive. In our cluster, ministry roles are almost too numerous to count. Thanks to faithful parishioners, the work is done
for the glory of God we serve. There is certainly a role for you to be a part of. God has gifted you to serve him, your
fellow parishioners, and all those who look to our parish for direction, encouragement and assistance. God has called
you and we need you.
Please join with other parishioners and offer yourself in service by making a pray full and heartfelt commitment to one
of the many ministries our cluster provides to the people of East St. James.
Your servant in Christ,

Fr. Vincent

